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"Dr. Jobn L. Hoerner, president of Lindenwo·oa. College, was born 

in iil:e e lin ;~, 1.,es t Virginia, May 2, 1866 •••. John .8.oemer ~ fa th er of Dr • 

.:Werner was born in vern~ny,Jeptenber ::i, 1829, ,gnd c,aine to .!lmerica 

with his father when eight y &1rs of a~e •... " 

''After crossing the .. 1tlantic he first lived at Pittsburgh, 

.E'ennsylvnnia, suosequently removed to Ohio and later to West Virginia, 

where for many years he was a leading dry goods merchanM of Wheeling •••• 

"On the 17th of February, 1s5;3, re r1as married to :iarah Ann 
l.:. ... , 

0).\t.,;."--:.·1-:'\ 

Donnel:l:., l'D.O was of Bcotch descent. ~~ children we:ce born to this 
. - . ~ 1/)>_).J-. • 

union., and Dr. Ro eme r, a br ot he r ~~ .,Md s 1 s te r 5 &-m-'-a1'F( Mr ~r--Jr W-

t~~hGBWlB1, ar e now :i, i vi m; • 

"11he early edu.c,gtion of Dr. Roemer was acquired in the fifth 

ward school of his Wltive city, after which he atter.ded the Linsly 

Institllte, a military school for boys, at Wheeling •. He hBd the good 

fortune of hct ving to ''work his way'' thro un:h c olle ,;e oo.d b ec >:me ac-, -

quainted \'1ith tt.e wo.ys of the business warld. ,lt om time he wns 

assistilllt to the circuit court clerk of Ohio county. Later he becaioo 

a bookkeeper for the .:unerican Insurance Com µiny. During his s umr.Br 

vacations 1:le was en j8$0tl by i11Sttrance companies and mnnufacturtng 

plants to look after special accounts and their adjus1ments, £Jnd 

returr.ed to the University of West Virginia in the fall with enoui:§1 

money saved up to pay his expenses for the school year. Befare 

going to the i ✓estern '.l!heolo~ical cleminary, after completing his uni

versity course, he became the private secretary of t.he gentleman who 

* A reprint t,_,./an article published in Walter B. Sdlevens', Centemiial 
,Histor7 of Missouri. Vol. IV. p. 554. 



later beoane his father-in-law. Upon completion of his first ye3r 

at the theolor~ical seminr:u:y he spent four months among the cowbo;ys 

of the i✓est as a Sunday school missionary. The three years of 

seminary work finiG.i:ed, he became pastor for a short 4im1: of the 

Fairview Presbyterian Church at Thomas, Pennsyl V[-lllLra:~·'··:iles 

ot1t of Pittsburgh. He next went to Cleveland, Ohio, as pastor of 

the new congregation kncmn as the South church, and later he went 

to the old and fashionable .b1irst chllrch of Chillicothe,. Ohio. 

Called to the Tyler Pl .':Ce Presbyterian church of St. Louis, Missouri, 

he ministered to the young c barch for over nine years and witnessed 

its devclopmen t into one of the lar.'sest Bnd most active congregations 

of ,"jt. Louis. While pastor of the Tyler Place church, the presidency 

of the Lindemiood College was offered him. Reluctant at first to 

enter a new field of labor, upon the earnest solicitations of the 

late Dr. Samuel J. lliccolls and Colonel and Mrs. James Gay Butler, 

he accepted tLe position and entered upon the work May 12, 1914 •••• 

"On June 2, 1892, lJr. Roemer was united in marriage to Miss 

Lillie Pickenpat17;h, daughter of ~l.1hronton :Pickenpaugh, of MorgantoV41, 

Jest Virginia, a leading dry gooos merchrmt in thnt city for forty

five years. He was a public-spirited man, interested in V:Jrious 

pursuits, including the cultivation of timber lands and fa.nnin~. 

Fo::c twenty-five years he was the president: of the city school board. 

His ~ap. was Nicholas J:.lickenpaugh, who was bom in Morgantown, 

West Virginia, and his father cane from Gennsn~y, where his family 

had. long been prominent. lie died Au~1st 18, 1902. Mrs. Roamer's 

mother was Mary ~,ranees Wagner, who dep~rted this life in 1919. 

She was a natiwe of Morgantown, West Virginia, and her father 

was Willi am ~fagner, .a,,nati ve of,'-S.hielVJ,anB;to m /1'.anl11311Nanla.:: 

aoldd:er;.- fn the: Rf!lvolut:Hi-nary -·.: a.I'lilY i- aind st&rvatb i to dea.ttt Las a prHifiner· •. ·,· 



John Wagner, the first .American member of the fsnily, came from 

Wales. He was the father of William Wagner, who for many years 

was a cashier of the .h1 irst l~atioI19.l .dank of Morgantown, where 

he was a prominent and influential citizen. His wife was Lydia 

DunatRD. ,vagner, whose grandfather, John Naterhouse, was a soldier 

in the hevolutionary army and starved to death as a prisoner on an 

..::.nglish man-of-war. 

"John 1 Roemer ta!ces an active interest in the social 

amenities of life, belonging to the Missouri Athletic Association 

of st. Louis, the University Club, the sunset Club of Ghillie othe, 

Ohio, and numerous social and scientific associ atiorn. Re has 

membership in 1::illsworth Lodge, .No. 505, A.l!,. & A. M. , of ClevelanQ., 

Ohio; Hillman Chapter, l~o. 166, R.A.IvI., of Cleveland, Ohip; and 

Ohfo Con:;;;istory l~o. 8 of Chillicothe. He is also a member of the 

United :3tates Chamber of Commerce and the Mistiouri Historical 

Society. 

"Of the four who consecrated th ems elves in 1914 to a greater 

Lindenv,ood--Dr. Niccolls, Colonel and :Mrs. Butler and Dr. Roemer--

11v.t one remains. To Dr. Roemer is committed the responsibility of 

bringing to fruition the dreams of those who 1save themselves and 

th ei.r me ans that the great southwest should have a colle,~e for 

young v,orren ec1ual to the best in the country. '.11he colle~ property 
,-, 

and eniowmen tare now valued at ~ ~ million dollars. To 

lvirs. Hoerner her husband pays the highest tribute for his success. 

Giving themselves in the trying hours of the history of Lir:denwood, 

they expect v,ihen their work here is finished_ to have realized to 

some small degree at least 1he dreams and hopes of all the noble 

ones who since the beginning of the collef~e have looked forward to 

a greater Limenwo od. Thro ugh out Dr. Roemer' s whole life, whatever 



his hand ii.as found to do, in his off:ioal duties or in any other 

sphere, he hos done with his mi~;ht and with a deep sense of 

conscientious obligation. Well versed in learning and with a 

deep knowledge of human nature and the springs of human coniuct, 

together with a strong mentali w, an invincible courage and deter

mined individuality, he has become a natural leader and a teacber 

and director of opinion." 




